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TITLE:  eSchool K-12 Office Manager 
SUPERVISOR(S): Building Principal (Primary) and District Treasurer (Secondary) 
 
QUALIFICATIONS:  
 Experience and/or education as it relates to the knowledge and abilities necessary to perform as an effective 

and competent Office Manager/Assistant Treasurer/Registrar 
 Excellent computer skills and current knowledge of computer programs and platforms 
 Excellent public relations skills. 
 General office experience. 
 Skyward knowledge preferred 
 
JOB GOAL:  
The principal function of an employee in this class is to perform a wide variety of administrative support, secretarial 
and clerical duties for the online eSchool. This position differs from a typical School Secretary position as it is a 
remote K-12 operation. They will perform in a wide variety of areas that cross-over all specialty areas in records, 
attendance, teacher’s support, administration, etc. Duties include public contact, typing and preparing letters or 
documents using various software applications, budgets, bookkeeping, entering data into school or department 
systems and applications, keeping clerical records, logs, ledgers, and related documents and working within District 
and department specific processes and procedures. The work is performed under the supervision of a school 
administrator. Lead work or supervision is often exercised over building secretaries, assistants, and/or volunteers. 
The principal duties of this class are performed in an office environment.  
 
PERFORMANCE RESPONSIBILITIES: 
To perform or equitably delegate to building secretary office duties including the following: 

 Process, balance, and maintain all student activity accounts, petty cash account, office checking account, 

submitting a monthly and year end financial report 

 Prepare student attendance records, quarterly state reports, annual Civil Rights Compliance Report, Immunization 

Report, Accreditation Reports, Annual Report to the Community, etc. 

 Use administrative computer software and update as district requests for enrollment, accounting and budgeting 

tools 

 Generate all district purchase orders, submit purchase orders for payment 

 Perform general office routines, i.e. filing, correspondence, mail, answer phones, faxes, assist students, visitors, 

and staff using good public relations practices 

 Serve as Registrar for all students including obtaining copies of certified birth certificates, up to date 

immunization records and verification of address 

 Create, obtain and maintain student cum files and computer records 

 Process and expedite records for exiting and graduating students 

 Update central office regarding entries and withdrawals 

 Maintain daily records of staff attendance and substitutes and compile data for payroll department 

 Check in and distribute all materials received 

 Inventory and maintain office related supplies 

 Inventory all building equipment and submit updates to central office as they occur 

 Compile directories of students and staff 

 Serve as District Assistant Treasurer, submitting a monthly state sales tax report 

 Assist in the preparation of district budget and monitor monthly expenditures 

 Perform such other tasks and assume such other responsibilities that are legal, moral and ethical as the 

Supervisor(s) designee may assign 
 
PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS (with or without a reasonable accommodation): 

 Sufficient clarity of speech and hearing or other communication capabilities, with or without reasonable 

accommodation, which permits the employee to understand verbal instructions and to communicate effectively 

on the telephone and in person;  



 Sufficient visual acuity, with or without reasonable accommodation, which permits the employee to comprehend 

written work instructions, prepare and review documents and process them in a prescribed order, and organize 

documents and materials;  

 Sufficient manual dexterity, with or without reasonable accommodation, which permits the employee to operate 

a personal computer and standard office equipment;  

 Sufficient personal mobility, flexibility, and balance, with or without reasonable accommodation, which permits 

the employee to work in an office environment, occasion lifting or moving objects that weigh up to 20-30 lbs.  

 Jobs in this class require talking and hearing to relate and monitor activities of young children and performing 

repetitive motions in typing, filing and paperwork;  

 Job tasks may require, with or without reasonable accommodation, climbing, stooping, kneeling, crouching, 

reaching, pushing, pulling, lifting, fingering, and grasping.  
 
EVALUATION: Performance of this job will be evaluated in accordance with provisions of the Board's  
 Policy on Evaluation of Classified Personnel. 
TERMS OF 
EMPLOYMENT: Position is hourly and non-exempt.  Salary and work year to be established by the Board. 
 

 


